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fell returned his paper; '! have sun- -
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TALMAGE ON ART.

Ihr lln.i.klyii III iiic Kipressi-- s Smut
Mr.ini; n.l i. .Toll- - Opinion'.

The chief attraction of Kev. Do Witt

plaage is his capacity for saying
of

Ihinft, A man attracts attention an. I

idmiration when he has the nerve to
lie

publloly what every body thinId
(irately, but dares not say. ills ser--

non, ' Satan an Artist," is a defense
bf art as a power for good. Ho claims
lhat the world's brain is a picture gal--

hff ni Imprewiou and scenos, that
bur lives are molded by the character
bl pictures we study, lie then makos
Ibis bold assertion:

till not in the spirit of prudery, but backed
pDylioils eternal truth, whcD I say that you
IM BO right to hanu In your nrt moms oi
our dwell ti(- - houses that which would be

pthame lo t,'oo.l people It the figure were
kiln Id your parlor and the Ruests ot yout
kouKhoM. A picture lhat you have to haDR

ieu piuie, or inui in a ,
bnblle ball you i nn not with a group of Irlend.
deliberately und before and dlicusi, ought to
pre a knife stabbed Into It at the top and
ruihrouiih to the bottom, and a fctout HnK. i

bruit Id on the rl.-h- l side ripping clear through
sine lelt.

The proportion of pooplo who have ho
tudicd art until teehniquo and artistic
enseof color and form destroy their

first natural conception of tho subject.
ps very small. Surgeons, In the tech
nique of their art, nocossarily and

Iwperly lose that senso of personality
individuality which would make

eir business horrible to the non-pr-

Pe-i- man or woman. Men and
Nta, not versed in artist science,

lho look at pictures only as such, can
Inot but shrink from canvas on which
h Painted hat thev. have been taiiL'ht
pa contrary to law, conveu
NalltT, rood taste and modesty
Ittople dread betas' lauL'hed at. W

ave man or woman would if forced to
.witness a horrible operation,
ld told it betray ignorance to

J em at the of blood and quiv- -
fine, bleeding llesh: that it would bo--

I
token false sensibility to writhe as the
kahe laid open to sight the muscles and

I
tendons has hidden from
T1, has liiiotno ;! Minneuu- -

i

I Silent, But Very Industrious.

"aou don't appear to have tc
Jthis evening, Mr. McGinnls," ro--

lrked the landlady.
o, ma suld tho boarder.

rtg his knite on the
ned-ov- "I'm not doing

'h talking, but I keen on sawing
in.'i'nm tmmm a a kurii "

cvtn Y UAY LYING.
Hmm York lniha'i ilnlni... mm

ti
Boclnty, Trade anil r.illtli-.- .

!., I). L
. n U..11 . a ilv pHwrmiM

M'ltiirtun I linr.-l- i

tlovonth street, proiiehi-- recently on
question "Is a Lie Ever High
Hollo Bald ho presumed tho poo- -

"u 'omo to near him decide tho
and wrong of lying to screen

criminal, cheer the sick, suppress
shiclil h ty

fraud and innotvne.. from vi-.- .
- -

ho wasn't (jolnc to touch any such
- spllttinir points. Thoy had bust

loft to evory man s eoiiaoionco and...""""" '"" fin. ruracj
'"o. M.boily would say that war is

an wronx', anil 'vot
emergencies came In every nation

" lien 11 was nn.-a- i v in slay.... . . .
l. now llll'll. 1 Mi l.' nil.' i,.

emergencies in any man' life. He
would talk of the lies of every-da- y life.

"I denounce," said he, "tho social
tho lie of a life veneered and var-

nished with tho politeness and fashion
the world; the lies men live and the

men tell to life easy, society
pleasant and tho wheels of existence
smooth running, The lies men live

than those thoy tell. The
great lie of a life is to live
one's means, to keep up appearances.

the phraso goes; to a posi
ono does not earn; to form re la- -

uonsiiips 0110 is noi entitled to; to
spread examples that are lies, and
eventually to defraud creditors who
would never have become creditors ex-

cept for tho lie that tho man has lived.
"No life in tho universe is so hol-

low as tho life of polite and fashion-

able society. In no life Is thero moro
falseness, less honor, moro polite
palliations, moro moral rottenness.
There is moro honor among thieves
than in tho parlors of New York,
more truth among gamblers and more
honesty among sharpers than among
those whose pride it is to be the most
polite and tho most fashionable. To
p,.eV0nt unpleasant truths from com- -

up, to make tilings go, to luDri- -

tho social machinery for t hose
reasons social lies are told and acted,

tho result is that society's
bad and its methods false. The

truth told in a drawing-roo- is like a
breath of pure air in an atmosphere of

fevers and asthmas. Is social life
ever right and healthful! one involun-

tarily asks. If we could have honesty
there it might be,

"Another ovory-da- y lie is the com-

mercial lie, the profitable, money-makin- g

lie. Is thero ever any justifica-
tion for It? Tho plea is made every

that in those days of competition
is impossible to get along without

complying with the general custom of

commercial lying. Men say they
can't get to the top and ho honest with

their competitors. 1 should be sorry
think the llower of our civilization
poisonous, so noxious as that. Hut,

it is true, ono can better afford not
get at tho top than to lie. It is not

necessary to be rich, it is necessary
toll the truth.
" Now the most provoking of

lies. It seems strange that In this
Christian church, city and country a
country ruled by a religion which stands

for eternal truth we should have to

speak of political lies. Men labor
under strange delusions in these en-

lightened times. They think they can

cover thoir personality under the Hag

hall, party or committee. Hut they
can't. Hack of every slander, every

told to pander to tho lower ele-

ments, every trick, every rascality,

evory editorial and stump speech

which does not deal in truth, thero

stands a man. He may think himself

hidden, but he Isn't. Hecause 'every
body else is no excuse. For every

deod there is responsibility, and tho

arrows of God aro surer than thoso of

nieu." A". Y. Sun.

Good Words from Good Books.

Poverty saves a thousand times more

than it ruins.
Poverty is one of tho best tests of

. ,,v4tnnen.nno 4uiV
No woman without piety in ner

jjt,a,.t ia fit to bo the companion of any

man.
A young man is not fit for life until

is clean clean and Iieaitny, oouy

and soul. ,

There aro very few men in tins
world less tnnn iiiuiy .team

who can afford to bo rich.

God makes mon, and men make

MuhnltliL tailors, farmers, horse

jockeys, tradesmen of all sorts, goy- -

ernors, etc.
A daily prayer trom u.o oor.v.

PUN nd pious wife, for a misnan. tn--

grossed in the pursuits oi uu.
......is a chain ol goiuen worm

link his name every with the name

of God. J. 0. Holland.
m

Parchment Axle-Bo- x Bearings.

inir'9 0f vegetable parchment in place

,j hm, ti10 parchment is strongly

compres8ed before being used, and it

j thoroughly dried to prevoni suusi- -

quent shrinkage. An emulsion oi

water and oil. any of the mineral oils,

is used as lubricant The parchment
soon becomes impregnated with oil.

and is able to go a long time without

a renewal of lubrication. It is between

the body of the journal and the thin

edge of the parchment segments that

friction takes place. The claim is

made that the compressed paper bear-

ings material that ismako a tough

superior to metal. A Y. Post.

There has been an Increase ol

.early one million nadve communi-.antst- o

all the Christian churches in

heathen lands during the owt year.

they stand smiling outwardly, shrink- - it U said that experiments havo
I before pictures they dare cently been made on Prussian rail-n- ot

condemn. They feel as a sensi- - wvs with axle-box- es fitted with bear- -

surtrical
would

sight

that nature
Rutmnt

Tribune.

much

am."'
vigorously

steak.
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make
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beyond
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ideals

conies

lies'
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day

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Thrive hundred religious and
charitable institutions In New York
City, whose object is to help the poor,
receive and distribute annually about
t.noo.imo.

Mr. Lemuel J. Curtis, of Merlden,
Conn., bequeathed f'JO.UtKl to tho trus-
tees of Ionations and Hequost for
Church Purposes, and about $."00,0t)0
to the Curtis Home for WidOWi and
Orphans.

Tho decline of the Salvation Army
in New York is shown by the fact that
there aro now only six barracks in
New York and Hrooklyn, and nonoof
which are nourishing. A few years
ago there were thirteen barracks, all
prospering.

The Unlvotslty of the City of New
York has established a School of Peda-
gogy, which opened with I.V) students
present. The courso will be uliout
that of a normal school. Those who
complete tho course will receive
university recognition.

We aro told of Hlshop I'slu-- r that
after engaging in controversial discus-
sion with a clergyman ho exclaimed:
"Come, doctor, ono word of Christ
now before wo part." Wo have little
of sharp discussion in these days as
to theology, but manj Christians moot
and part without the name of the Lord
they love being mentioned.

Tho High Norma! School of Japan
has sent ono of iln instructors. Mr. T.

Sliinoda. to this country to study tho
idOnce and art of education. There
are in Japan, liesides this high school,
forty-liv- o common normal schools,
whose graduates receive the equivalent
Of $16 to 80 a month. The kinder
garten system is established, and man-

ual training is being Introduced.
In a recent number of the

Mr. Moody says concerning
church choirs: "1 don't like to hear
singing in an unknown tongue. A

good many of our high-tone- d choirs
sine; in Greek, or it sounds like (Jroek
to ma I think one of the greatest at--

tractions which would make our
church service less formal and more
easy to enjoy, is good singing by n

choir who sing in a known tongue;
ling so that peoplo can understand
what they say."

French statesmen have come to
thfl conclusion that the National sys-

tem ol education in France is defective
on its physical side. Efforts aro now

being made to acclimatize cricket,
foot-bal- l, rowing and base-ba- ll in

French schools. M. Hischuffsheim.
the wealthy Parisian banker, has of-

fered a prize of 1,000 to any person,
whether a Irenchman, an American
or an Englishman, who shall invent a

new game thoroughly adapted to
French colleges and schools.

On tho need of remodeling our
public school system, an authority no

less than Prof. II. H. Hoyoson says:
"The culture which our public schools
impart is academic, a university sys-

tem on a restricted scale, similar in

kind, differing only in degree. It has
but small reference to the life which a

largo majority of tho pupils will have
to load. It kindles an ambition in

them which, in nino cases out often, is

destined to be disappointed, and en-

genders as a consequence discontent
and disaffection toward the State which

fails to satisfy the expectations it has

aided in arousing."

MAKING A "MASH."

How Pretty and Hlschtsvoaa
Do It III Mexico.

Tho stranger in Mexico, especially il

ho bo young und good-lookin- is

liable to' bo considerably surprised at

his first ball here, when some pretty

senorita whom he has never seen be-

fore trips up to him with an engaging

sniilo on her face and something that
looks like an egg in her hand, and sud-

denly smashes the latter over his

cranium. To ono not acquainted with

tho cascarono custom it is startling, U)

say tho least. Luckily, however, the

egg has been robbed of its usual in-

terior, tho original contents having

been emptied through a small hole at

ono end. Tho shell is then refilled

with finely-choppe- d tinsel and colored

paper, perhaps with tfco addition of

perfumed satchet powder or some

dainty trinkets, nfter which tho open-

ing is neatly closed by a bit of paper

pasted over it.

In tho good old dnys of tho Spanish

aristocracy tho egg-shel- ls to bo used

by tho proud grandees at swell d

with gold and

diamond dust. Similar extravagnnces

lire sometimes indulged in nowadays,

but rarely. Occasionally small gold

coins, charms, pearls, opals or spiced

candies are stuffed in with tho chopped

tinsel, making the divertisemcnt rather
expensive. One can buy very pretty

however, for about a

dollar a dozen, and it is quite tho cor-

rect thing for a belle or beau to go ton
ball armed with several dozen of

them.
Olten tho shells aro hand-painte- d or

otherwise beautifully decorated, much

like Easter eggs in tho North. Society

matrons who propose giving balls dur-

ing the cascarono season havo tho

..hells of all tho eggs used in the house-hol- d

carefully saved for the purpose,

and many an hour is spent by herself

und friends in filling and decorating

them. The act of breaking a casca-

rono on another's head is considered a

compliment to the recipient, who feels

in duty bound to return the honor at

the first opportunity. Previous ac-

quaintance is not essential, it being of

Itself a sort of informal introduction.

Thus any Mexican lady may literally
"mako a mash" on every strange

gentleman w ho pleases her. and with-

out offending her countrymen's ex-

tremely sensitive notions of propriety.
Jfcsfff L tur.

THE SIGN UPON THt
lire, i) mnrniDf rail tu kUset

On B brai-- n little ixgu.
FBttonp.1 boldly lo III front IOi

Of tint Itttlr tlora of mine;
'Tu not nr. ai nor it II fancy,

li.- - no iroldea letter bright,
Yel all folk i that chance lo tet It

Squint ud ay: " Well, that's Juit rtirhL"

Tit no a.lri'rtifting card of
"Thrsitl,Vi"r-,rl- , Strongest UopB,"

Nor: " Vou Kind a Coin iti Kvery
found of Dot & Company'! Soap;'

Dorinoiiav: "Of all the coal oils
1 haw f.iun.l beat,

And lo all n iommend it.
With a mutt emphatic leit,"

AH the tame it draw a mighty
Kuger ctnwd ubout my itore.

And they keep their peeper fattened
On the lfB upon the door;

Y. t I'm juit u ltd si If I

Were within the oounty Jail,
For the lift! upon my grocery,

Thu commence: "MherifTi Sale."
U. K " we.'-y- . in I i !'. J.

IRREPRESSIBLE JIM.

rT Qualm sayings 'f Virginia Cenlle-llia-

ellow Srrvnnl.
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, has a valet

who-- e eccentricities afford him ma-

terial for some successful anecdotes.
Jim, who is of Hi-i- t shade known as

"bright mulatto," has black silken
curls and a smile that render M tho
delight and torment of all tho "yaller
gals" of the city, and his temper Is as
sunny as a day In June. It is Mr.

Smith's invariable habit to discharge
his valet once a week in futile

to persuade Jim that lie does
not own his master body and soul; but
as the amiable African sweetly ignores
all such ebullitions, and always re-

turns the next morning, placidly un-

conscious of any unpleasantness, the
habit serves only as a relief to his
master's overcharged feelings. On

ono occlusion he carried Jim down into
unfamiliar v. ilds in Georgia and pur-

posely lost him, after the fashion in
which one rids one's self of obnoxious
cats, and for two weeks after his re-

turn reveled in his freedom. At the
end of that time, in answer to his bell
or.e morning. Jim put his head in the
door, and asked, in his usual tone:
'Mis' Smiff, lid you ring for me?"
and then his master resigned himself
to his obvious destiny. His only con-

solation is that a repetition of Jim's
sayings sometimes helps him over
shoals of silence at a stupid dinner
party. Here are two of them:

Ono morning, Jim having been in

structed to rouso Smith at a certain
hour, woke him with exclaiming:
"LsVWl Mis' Smiff, I done bed such bad
lUOk dia majrnlnl I done clean forgot
to wake jrOU up time you tole me."

Smith groaned. "Jim, you aro too
trilling to live. I wish you would dio.

I'll never get rid of you in any other
way."

The darky set about his duties with-

out resentment, and said contempla-
tively, a few moment! later, with an
evident desire to bo obliging: "I don't
mind dyin'. Mis' SmilT; it's stayin'
dead so long's what bonders me."

Jim and a young African companion
were one day fishing from tho wharves.
His friend missed his footing, fell into
the water and was drowned. Jim's
grief was so uproarious that a sympa-

thetic bystander inquired if tho
drowned boy was a relation. "No,"
said Jim, through his tears; "he
wnrn't no relation, but ho inout's well
boon ho hod all do halt." Hurler's
Uaztir.

Children as Suicides.

Eight years ago an Kngllsh writer
on suicide announced to tho startled
world that of tho 60,000 Europeans
who annually took their own lives

were children. Tho youngest case
then recorded was that of a boy of
nine, who drowned himself for grief at
the loss of his pet canary. Since 1880

we have beaten tho record many times.
Tho number of suicides has increased
enormously, and America alono can
point to moro than ono baby of seven
who has wearied of his hardly tasted
nlisten no. From twelve to sixteen,
however, appears to bo tho ago at
which children aro most prono to

and if wo examine a few

of the instances so persistently brought
before the public wo shall see but too
plainly how links aro wrought In tho
sad continuity of crime. Just as ono
daring robbery or brutal murder

gives birth to a dragon-broo- d of sins,
so each miserable piece of childish
folly lea?M behind it the germ of an-

other tragic development Catholic

World.
m m

How Letters Are Disinfected, v..

Letters from stricken sections aro
fumigated in a novel way, so that
there is littlo or no chance for tho dls
ease being brought Northward. Tho

letters aro stopped when thoy roach
tho quarantine linos. Each letter is

put under a machine with a long arm
attached, and this is provided with lit
tlo teeth punctured at tho ends. A

powder that Is used for fumigating
purposes is forced through the arm
and down through tho teeth. Tho
arm comes down on each letter, and
while tho littlo teeth aro perforating
tho letter, tho powder is blown in be
twoon tho sheets, disinfecting tho let
ter thoroughly. Then it is forwarded
to tho person to whom it is addressed.
(some complaint has been heard of

damage to letters, but so long as thoy
remain legible a littlo disfigurement
should bo welcomed as a proof of
protection. American Anahjat.

It Is a singular fact that If there
arc five thousand gray hairs in I

man's beard and only fifty black ones
he can't shut his eyes and pull out a
hair at random without getting one of

the black ones. hnikt Manuiint.

Pupils In the public schools at
Waterbury, Conn., are furnished with
text-boo- (reu.

t'tHSONAL AND LITtHAHY.

-- Henry James, Jr., the novelist,
Im.iisIs that he has never loved a wom-

an, though he Is now forty years old. ru

The novelist, K. P. 1h, runs a
fancy farm. He has been able to come
out even by writing half a do.on nov-

els a year.
Ethel Mnckenzio. tho eldest daugh-

ter
I

of the famous physician, Is In jour-

nalism, and does good work iu tho lino
of correspondence.

Sir Joseph ( bitty, the well-know- n

Kngllsh judge, was at Oxford In

Captain of tho finest bont crew ever
known at either university. r

The Into Mr. Wimbles, of the 8nf
urd'iti WiTi'i M1. was tho boy who broke
Thackeray's nose at school. As a man
he was proud of just one feat he was
able to write tho Summaries of the
Year in the Saturday llevicw entirely
from memory,

Hicliard Ashe King, the author of
' The Wearing of thf Green." Is a kind
of Hob.-r- t Klsinere ill real life. Ho was
a Yorkshire vicar, but ho resigned his
comfortable living for tho uncertain
profits of literature. He is now writ-

ing a novel a sequel to "The Wear-

ing of the Green."
John Itright never commits a

speech to memory. He merely makes
notes and leaves the words to come
whenspeaking. Occasionally he writes
short passages, and almost invariably
his concluding words or sentences.
Mr. Gladstone seldom refers to a nolo,
and never prepares a single sentence.

Mrs. Pamela C Calhoun, widow
of John Calhoun, who published tho
first newspaper In Chicago, is said to
have been tho first newspaper woman
of tho Northwest, she having assisted
in the editorial nUMMMBMDt of her
husband's paper, the Chicago iio-cra- t.

It was published by Mr. Cal-

houn from November, NWI. to Novem-

ber, INM. and was continued by John
Wentworth for twenty-liv- e years.

A vigorous defense of the power
of Dickens to create a gentleman lias
followed Mr. Stevenson's charge that
the great novelist was unable to pro-

duce a character of that type. Among

the gentlemanly clmracters mentioned
are Pickwick. Sir Leicester Dedlook.
Allen Woodoouli and Arthur Clan
nam. Much depends upon one's def-

inition of a gentleman, and yet all

true interpretations would Certainly
include some of the characters of 1

Mrs. Parr's daughter is quoted as
Buying, illustrative of her mothers
methods of work: "When iiiamuia
was writing 'The How ot Orange Kib- -

bon,' we had Dutch dishes served at
all our meals, wo dressed Dutch, sang

Dutch songs, and quoted Dutch say-

ings; and when she was writing a
Scotch story, oatmeal porridge, ban-

nocks and barley cakes wore always

tu be found on the table, and we lived
In duty bound to the kirk, Scotch

Bongs and Scotch proverbs."

HUMOROUS.

The bustle is rapidly going to join

tho dodo und the chestnut Ml. Iho
dodo Is getting into bad company- -

Vhii-a'j- AVio.s.

-- Smith says ho isn't lazy. Ho lies
abed to economize. It costs nothing

to sleep, but the moment ho wukos up

his expenses begin.
- "Mv son. whv is it that you aro al

ways behindhand with your studlesP"
hecause if I were not behindhand

with them I could not pursue them."
A trifling difference. "Darringer,

my wife's got an awful temper. When
she gets mad she actually tears her
hair. "Pooh, that's nothing. Drum
ey. When my wife gels mad she tears

my hair.
I would hardly want to say that

, 1, I, I 1

marrlngo is a iauuro, reium-ao- i im
Chicago lawyer, iu measured tones,

but if I let my feet bo guided by the
lamp of the past lean not holp slat-

ing that, in my experience, divorce is

a decided success " And, bowing tho
Inquirer out, ho turned to tho next
heart-broko- n client. Life.

"You should hear in mind, my

friend," said the kind-hearte- visitor,
consolingly, "that your loss is his
gain." "I do I do," replied the bo--

reared cousin addressed, as ho shook
his head mournfully, "I can not forgot
it. Ho had given his note for one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars, duo
next week, and I am tho security."

A fashion Item says many ladles

aro having thoir diamonds reurniiiu'ed
to form tho setting in high-backe- d

(Spanish combs for tho hair to wear
with evening dress. Editors should
show this Item to their wlvos. Thoro
is no uso having a lot of diamonds
lying about the house when they can
lie utilized in ornamenting a Spanish
comb. VorritteUf Herald.

Father "Theophllus, my son. did
you abstain from lighting as I

told you?" "Yes." "Perhaps you
hud no provocation to fight?" "Yes,
I had. Pill Swipes said as how my
d.-i- was .'..'nilil to m.-.-- t bis dad, or hu'd
gel licked." "Ho said that of me, eh!
Why didn't you smash him in the
neek? I fear, Theophiltis, that you

bate no family prid.-.-

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnggist S Chemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, Palate. Ulase, Olle, LeaaVs

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Physicians' Preecrtpuone Compounded

tecimn.
r.M'tlKNK l.iiln.K .i. II, A. F. AND A. M

mud third Woitunadayn In each
inth.

ttPBNOER BUTTK UIIKJK NO, , 1.0.0, V.
. Mim-- uverjr evening.

'IM WVII.W.A KNUAMPMKNT NO. r.' ' Nest) mi Die see. in. I and fourth U e.luee-day- a
In mouth.

1M ISKNK UUMiK NO. II A. 0. U. V
J .Meets at Ma,ilile Hall llio at--i nnd and

fourth r'i'ida)a Is BSSIl month M. W.

I M.OIARTf rotTNO.iuO.A.R. MUMfl at Maionle Hall thollixl and third Kri- -
sers oc each nsntithi By order, ihmm.m.br.

nt'TTK LODOI NO, p. I. 0. 1). T. MKKT8
fiului.la) ulk'lit In Odd

Hall. W. V. T.

I BAOprO ITAR BA NI) Of HQML MKKTS
1 4 hi tbo 0, I'. .'Iiineli STSff Sunday aflor-niHi- n

at :i:3tl. is made welcome.

0. C. R K TIME TABLE.

Mali Train ortli . m.
Mail Hum aoulli, Jt:i . v.
Kefens .1 LeVe sorln 9 on a. m.
wttsea Iah-h- ArriTB s:io v. m.

OFFICE HOURS, EUtlKNE CITY l'OSTOmc,
Beaeral DeUTerr. fnun t a. m. io 7 r. m.
Money Order, from 7 A. at, to S f, u.
It.vistei'. lion. ; i. m. i..., , i.
Maiu or north enseal ISO ft u.
Mails for smith . line ai y.lUr. m.
Mails li) l.m al etas at S::l A. M,
Mails fur Kiiiiikliu close at 7 A. M. Monday

and I'liiirs.lav.
Mails or Mal.cl clone at 7 A. M. Jlonday and

Thurwlay.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BETTM vs. 0. Dn roods, olothliig, metelM

and general merchandise, aoulhuoat corner.
Willamette and Kliihth streets

GRAIN lllltis. Heiileis In lewelry, wat.-hea- ,

clocks mid musical iustriun.-iita- . Wlllanietta
tree!, beln Seventh and Klglilh.

FHIKNHI.Y. S H. Healer in dry inmls.
ami luerehan.llse, Willamette

between KIkIiHi and Ninth.
uii.lj. p, Phjajsian sad BarrsojL tviiiam

elte aln ct. Set cnlli and Klhlli.
HOHKS, ('. Keeps on hand line wine-,- , ll.iiiore,

elgani and a pool and lillhard tahle. Willam-
ette iicct. I.olnccn Kiithth mid Ninth.

HORN, ('HAS. M. QOBStaith, rllisS Sad ahot- -
and uiuiilo loader, for sain.

tcnnlrliiK done In the alyle anil war-
ranted. Simp on Ninth street.

l.l'l'KKY. J. S. Watchmaker and leweler,
keeps a lino stock of k.hsIs iu his Hue, Vlllaiu--t
tte street, iu Kllsworlh s dniK nlore.

MoOLARKX, .lAMI.s 0botO wine. Honors
SadobnrS. Wllhinii'lloalrot't, between Kla-hl-

and N n ( It.

POST QJTflOl A turn "tuck of ttan.lard
aehiM.l Issiks Just received at tho post onto.

rUUNEHABT, J, A ITusesstin ead seijlfejj
painter. Work Kiiaiaul ed llrsl claaa Hewk
sold at lower rales thin hv auvoiiein Kiitft.ne

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

Ml.l, ATTEND TO PROnanOKial!
' calls day or ulKlit.

Orrieic I'n Stain In Titus' brick: or can be
found nl K. K.I. Hike) ft Cos sloro. oiUoe
hours: U to Vi l.. I to I I'. M.. II to S I'. M.

DR. J. G. GRAY,
i u:rrirr.

U'K OVKIt ORANOI 8TOUK. ALLOKIwork warrsaled.
IiiikIiIii gss iiiliiilidslered for paliileas esv

traction of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

J ust ice of the Peace.
KAI, KSTATK Hilt SAI.K TOWN UIT8

I k mid farms. I 'oUcctlona promptly at- -

lend.il to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

PraotioalGunsmith s
BVA IKAI.Ias IB

CUNS, HIFLES,
KlahiiiK Tackle and Materials

Sewing MacbHiu Needlesul All Kinds Tor Sale

done ih the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette Btrest

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

WM.l tiorrftftor keep a ooiittilt itook ai

Ladies' Misses' aud Cuildrcu's Shoes!

IIITTON s.

Slippers, White and Black, Sandals,

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything In thu Hoot end

In,.- Im.-- in which I Intend lo devote
my e.MH-la- l attuntlon.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And Knaranl.-i'- as represented, and wll.
la. sold for lh lowest price, that a good
artlclo can be alfor.le.l.

A. 1 1 ii n t.

Central Market,

I iMh i aV Will kins
l KOPKIRTOKH.

'.'.' keep constantly on hand a full supply ot

BEEF1,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which 'In ) will aell at the loweet
market prices

A fair share of the public patronage eollciled

TO TDK I til II Kit M:

We wlu pay the highest market price foi bat
ratlin, ling, and aheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
UCINttl CITY. ORECOM.

Meats tetlTsrec U say part of the city free
01 charge. Iu


